
Wales through the Lens
with Spring Reilly: Sept. 29th to Oct. 10th, 2022

3 nts Brecon Beacons, 4 nts Snowdonia, 3 nts London

- 10 breakfasts, 9 dinners, 6 lunches

Photography Tour includes:
- Return Air on Air Transat ( Toronto/London Gatwick)
- All Transfers in  Premium motor coach transportation 
- 10 nights at 4 star accommodation – country houses & hotel 
(3 nts Nythfa House, 4 nts Dolserau Hall, 2 nts Park Plaza 
Westminster Hotel London, 1 nt Hilton Gatwick Hotel)

- Daily lectures and tours with Spring Reilly

- London Night Photography Tour
- All  AIR taxes, hotel and service charges
- Wales and London maps and information package

- 2 free days to explore London with London Oyster card 

$ 4,990 per person/twin
$ 5,640.00 single rate
Deposit: $ 1,000 per person 

Pricing:   ($ CAD) 

($500 is non -refundable) 
Final balance due – July 28th, 2022
Manulife Travel Insurance sold seperatly.

MAXIMUM 18 passengers

www.weetartanshop.ca
Tico #  T744555 
Stewart Bennett  905-926-8343   
For tour information Contact:

Burlington, ON  L7R 2E3           Tel: 1-888-597-3519

To Book contact our host agency: DHTour
Karen - e-mail:  karen@dhtour.ca
2289 Fairview Street, Suite 321

Improve your night photography during a private London Night Photography Tour and enjoy an 
enhanced learning experience geared towards you. Learn how to take photographs at night using slow 
exposures to create stunning photography images. We use the vibrant city landscape of the South 
Bank and create outstanding images of great Iconic London landmarks such as the London Eye, 
Westminster, Big Ben, Royal Festival Hall, Westminster Bridge, Jubilee Bridge and Victoria Embankment 
as you focus across the River Thames.

Spring Reilly is an award winning photographer with a studio in Port Perry; her family's hometown for 
8 generations. Spring studied photography in Texas photographing butterflies as they migrated to 
Mexico. Upon returning to Canada she tailored her craft to people and pets. Her art has been 
displayed in several galleries within Canada and also Japan. Spring is a genealogist having researched 
over 30,000 relatives within her own family from North America to Europe and also assists others with 
their family trees. Spring is also an avid gardener. She was part of a garden tour with over 200 
attendees visiting her home garden. 
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